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INTRODUCTION 

The relative zone mobility ZG~ of an ion.X is defined as the ratio of its zone 
mobility to the zone mobility of a standard ion (we have used butylammonium as the 
standard cation and picrate as the standard anionl). In a previous communication’ 
we showed that tir is given 

Wr = qJ/~(stcl)P(stfl) 

where zt and zctsta) are the 

by the equation: . - 

(1) 

mobilities of X and of the standard ion in free solution, 
and p and ptstd) are the adsorptive factors of X and of the standard ion. The adsorp- 
tive factor measures the retardation of an ion by reversible adsorption on to the cel- 
lulose fibres of the paper and for most small ions can be ignored (i.e. p = I). However, 
for ions having large flat hydrophobic faces, .adsorptive effects become appreciable 
andp < I. 

The possibility of calculating z+ depends on the ability to calculate zc/zttsta) and 

PIPWdb 
Our previous communicationl dealt with the calculation of the first term, when 

the shape of the ion under consideration was approximately spherical or ellipsoidal. 
In the present paper we extend the calculations to several amino acids and peptides, 
some of them of irregular shape, measured against butylammonium as the standard 
cation. The second term,p/p(staj has been evaluated experimentally; the instances 
where it may safely be assumed equal to unity are discussed below. 

CALCULATION OF zC/zt tstd) 

The amino acids and peptides listed in Table I were run against butylammonium 
as standard ion in hydrochloric acid at p1-E 1.51 & 0.04 (measured with a glass elec- 
trode). The experimental procedure has already been describedl. Since’ all the ions 
under investigation are monovalent, they will suffer about the same proportional 
retardation from interionic effects in a solution of given ionic strength, so that 
approximately : 

~~+l~~+(stct) = ~o+I~o+(std) (2) 

where uo+ and zc o leta) are cation mobilities in infinitely dilute solution. + 
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TABLEI.‘ .:.,, ,“’ ,,.‘. ,, ‘..‘,,; ” : 
RELATIVE ZONE MOBlLITIES (U,+) OF AMINO ACIDS AND PEPTIDLS .AT pH X.5 ., 

No, Comiound I * Y&/Y,+ z&.+ 
.,. 

-I- w- 
+&.) (ok) 

I Loucinc : 0.890 I.OL ‘0.65 
Valine Norloucifio 0.890 

0.67 
3 ,I.OI : 0.69 0.65 0.68 0.68. , ‘, 

0.880 I.01 

;, Norvalino Thfeonino 0.898 0.823 

Serine ‘0.853 

l.OZ I.OL 1.0X :’ 0.66 0.70 0.67 0.65 

0.76 0.70 
z Proline. 

Alsriine 
0,772 1.0x 0.69 0.66 
‘0.895 1.02 0.82 

9 Asparagine’ 
6.83,’ 

0.8~0 I.OT 0.68 0.68,. ; 

10 I’hcnylalaninc 0.720 I.01 0.51 o-53 
11 Tryptophsln I.01 0.48 
12 Glvcine 

o.9q4 0.49 
0,895 I.02 0.96 0.97 

=3 @-Alanine 0.994 I.ilO 1.02 I.02 

=4 o-hminobenzoic a&l 0.831 I.OI 0.61 
6.982 

0.39 
=5 m-Aminobcnzoic acid 1.10 0.68 0.65 
16 +Aminobenzoic acid 0.910 1.10 0.69 0.6d 
I.7 Glycylglycine 0.892 1.10 0.86 0.82 
x8 Diglycylglycinc 0.985 X.07 0.70 0.72 

acid zwitterions (II). It has been shown that a modified STOKE’S equation applies to 
the diffusion in water of these and other neutral organic molecules7 : 

iI& = ~~Is~~w*v7(f/fo~ I’ (6) 

(flfo) = i~T/~nD~f~,*q (6s) 

where 12 is Boltzmann’s constant, T the absolute temperature, and yw* theVan der 
Waals radius of the zwitterion. Equation (6) has been found to hold fairly well for 
glycine and alanine (which are sufficiently ellipsoidal for (flf) to be obtainable from 
PERRIN’S equations)s, and hence may be assumed to apply to the more irregular 
amino acids which ‘deviate widely from ellipsoidal shapes. Values of Do* for the amino 
acids and peptides of Table I are available from the careful work of LONGSWORT@. 
LONGSWORTH% experimental values are for low solute concentrations, rather than 
for infinite dilution, but will differ by only 1-2 % from values for the latter condition. 

(G), Cahdatidn of the iwaic radizts yw’ 
TlieVan der Waals volume VW of organic ions may be obtained by the addition 

of the volumes of the constituent atoms or groups, which have already been list- 
edi, 99 1% 11. The Van der Waals radius yw is thus given by the relation : ‘T/G = 4 YZ rw3/3,, 
However, in iqueous solution it was sometimes found necessary to assume an in- 
crease in ,volume because of hydration, in order to compute correct ionic ,mobilities 
by the use of Eqn. ‘(3). Thus. it ,was *found that the volume of the ionized carboxylate 
group (29.5 ‘As) had to .be:increased by about 40 ~%.s to account’satisfactorily for the 
mobilities of ions containing this group 2. On the other hand, ‘it was not found nec- 
essary to increase the Van der Waals volume (11.5 A3) of. the -NH3+ group’to ac- 
count satisfactorily for the mobilities of substituted ammonium ions in water293, in 
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i.$ ,,; $1, ;“’ 3 ..:. :: :; i: ,;,. .y’:.y 1.1: ‘:c$. T,d3?M+I+;.!D;;; ,:WqLPft~N~ED,~&@ p ; 
: ., . ;, ‘,’ . ,‘. : :. 

,~;s$i&k I& i&t-, l&&i :&I& ‘tjp&~,of~eyidence’a ’ rndicate, this’ &oup also tp be hydrated.;;’ 
‘:It ‘&o&$ seem yI:that,,i;,,witbGL substituted:;: ar&&&u:ions the ef&ct.~C.,cf:. hydration ; is : 
con&rbal&ced by.: &h@~‘,‘e$&&;’ :&k.,ak,, loosening ’ of, the &rounding ~,wa&,~Mkr,, 

,,&.&f3, .insb~~~,,as~mobiliti~~lare; &$&&&~ :‘. ” ‘, ) ‘, ,,,:.: ,, :, ,’ 
“i~:.-‘..\,,“:~, ,,: ;, 

,‘:’ 
a’ : 5 

T&e .%,&ti’ iaer,.vii~~ls.:tolurties: calculated in this -.way prove satisf,actory “in. ex- 
plaining the ‘tiobilities .:of ; monoftiiictibnal i and s,ome simple polyfunctional ; co+ 

’ @ounds@+,f:,,, However; .:thore; is. son&evidence, ;thathhdration ,ipcreees.: when; kyeq.l I 
:‘: $p$& @Pbu&: are, r&&e&h; ot,he<]is : ?ti. ion?, ::perhaps’ lthrough cooperative$fects i” 

bin,ding w&ter, molecule~,/:Thus the; cations: of glycine; (I; R = II) and,.;alanine (I ; 
= CII ) .:were found; ‘to :j have ’ nobilities ,. considerably less than calculated:. from’ 

.$qri., (3)!3 Tke e~perim&al m&&es may: be brought into line with’,~cz&ilated 
values if it.’ is assumed .that .the V& der Waals ‘volumes, of these cations ! are .&creased 
,,$ &bout ‘$:A3. ;’ ” ‘,‘,. ,,, :, .,. : ” .,.f, 9_ ‘.,, : ,; ,., ” ; ;‘,‘,>,..; /,_ ‘;, .,, ‘,\ <‘i ” v 

.:.. 1 .,, The. ,‘.GGrk, 
,‘. 

d es’crib&l,. in” the~!I&sent ,,@per .‘$ith the more ext&ided.$eries of, 
amino &&of ‘Table 1~ corroborates thiS’.;:finding;:.,The relative’ ,niobilities ofthese, 
cations~were obtained from, Eqn. .(i)‘, obtained by c&binjngjEqnS. ‘(3) ‘a,ndJ~) : I ::;,:. , 

” ,,. ., , :, .’ <,,.I ., ..;, ‘0 

: 2&$-l- ,& &532 x’ ‘&&&,,+~o”llfi+w+T ,‘,’ ‘: 
;.: .’ ‘,, 

,;: ‘I,, : :_ .‘,(’ 
:’ (7). 

‘. 
,>’ 

: ‘., : . ,’ : 

For water, solutions at 25 d this be&&es : 

,.,: ._,.; ‘. ,, .,,;f ,,.. ‘., .j, :. .’ : ). ,, ‘., ‘. 

ZCQ’r = 38.9 ++o%d ,. _.,: ,: , : ., I’. ).,, : ,. ‘l”,, , 
“, : 

,. 1,; 
_ ; : : : (! 

.’ * 

&..;being Imeasured in c&*sec\i.’ ,Whefi‘ butylammonium ,.(2c,, ,T .:3;88 x.. XO? cm2* 
see-F*V-.? at 25$) is used as the standard ,ion: 

.,’ >. ,. ‘. 
., 

,,,j: :I; Z1O+/UO(Rtii)+. ?::JIJq :x : lo! z~,o%u /+-y ‘& ,;: ., !I;,, ‘, ‘. ,, ‘. : ; :’ ,:; ,S?) 
./ ‘, ‘;‘,. :;< ;,,;y :.<::.:, ;.,I 

I 

: i  ,. : ‘/ ’ ,: .’ ‘, : , ~ 
r ;.. ‘:... The, mobjlity ratio calculated, ‘from. ‘I&$‘,(g) ,‘is ,’ for aqueous: solutions,’ at, 25 0. 

‘Nowever,. the I relative, &obilities &organic. ions. having : radii, larger than about, 3 A 
are,not- $%&ted, ,by: ter$eratuiey.. In the .present work temperatures were about”.3o?, 
but,were ,n,ot,:~cpntrolled closely.’ : : : I’ , .‘; : ‘. : I’ ‘1 ‘,, ‘.,, .,, : :,‘. ; 

. ! ,, i’.. j:“:,) ,’ ,’ i- “.:,;‘,:,:i .’ ‘, ,.’ I ;,’ : ‘,‘: ., ;,, : ..,! ; 

(d) ?Dte~~~~ali*it:dfplp(std) :/; ; ” .:.. 
I , ,‘,, 

‘, ::. -r : .-, .,/ ‘, : ::: ‘:c. ,>.,,, .I’:. : ‘,,.’ 

,. ".. ..The. a&&ptive factor, (P(sta) ) of the butylammonium ion is known to be 1.001. 
The same adsorptive f.actors would be anticipated.for.,the cations .of ..all the amino 
acids;aud:lpepti+eslisted:in Table,:&: except :perhaps, .phenylalanine, tryptophan and 
the ‘aminQbe,n,~oic ,acids;. which ,contain’ ;aromatic.,ring+ ,The: adsorptive .factors .were 
deterx&ed .,by .‘the ~method.described~: earli&; 
~.do .forI all the ami.& : acids 

and, :were: found< to;.be’ approximately 
(including tphenylalanirie): in :aqueous: hydrochloric i acid. 

(PI% i~t3) i+Whatrnan !No; :$ paper,. with! ttie exception only :of.'&amindbenzoic acid 
_ (p’+ : o&36); ~,m+@nobenzoic~~,acid~ :(p: = :-, 

~tryptoph$n(;P;.:+; 
o.8?);+aminobenzoic acid !,(p”&=,, o&2), and 

0;80);::The .,diBerent ..values !obtained~,fijr,,,.phenylalanine,,,.and, I the 

am.@obenzpicacids ‘%lhistrate..the,,~,fact ,that ,while: the iadsorptivo. factor is; in general 
governedby. the.&@a of flat hydrophobicsurface in,’ the .moledule;,otherC more spec& 
f~ct~~,.~~,~~.iu~lv.veds;,,~:.i.~:,: ,r::-:i.,‘ I;; +, :‘, ‘,’ 7:;; !,,,.: .: ( : ., :, ,‘. .I _,,, 
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COMPARISON OF CALCULATED AND, OBSERVED RELATIVE: ZONE: MOBILITEES 
i ., ” ,i ,’ ,‘,’ ” 

:’ Combining Eqns; (I), (2) and (Q).gives: : ,.:.. ‘:’ i, I. . ” .’ ‘: 
I. .; :_ .,/ ;’ 

.a&.+ =. 1.00 x 106pm&Y&/v&-. ( .(,‘. “’ ,’ (IO) 
_/: : 

when butylammonium is the standard ion. PI no hydration of the amino acid cation 
(ll) is assumed, yw */rw+ varies from I.‘x~ for the smallest ion (glycine) to I.OP/ for the 
largest (tryptophan), because of the increase in volume on ionization of unhydrated 
YC02H to hydrated, CO,-*. The use of, SIX& values led, to systematically hjgh values 
of ,zcr+, the error being .greater for the. small ions than for the large ‘ions, However, 
when it was assumed that VW* of the cations was increased by 33 A3 by hydration, 
and the consequent values of Y &/Y,+ given in Table I were obtained, the calculated 
values of zc,.+ were found to be in reasonably good agreement with the observed 
values* *. Better agreement could not be expected, considering the various approxi- 
mations in the calculations, and the precision ,of only about 3-4 o/o in the observed 
values. 

ative 
The unexpected hydration of the cations (I) may be a consequence of a cooper- 
effect of the ammonium and carboxyl ,groups in binding water molecules: 

l+I R 

In that case the effect should drop. off with separation of the groups. Some 
support for this idea comes from the cations after No. 12 in Table.1. An increase of 
IO A3 in the VW+ for the p-amino acids (Nos. 13 and 14), and of zero for the remaining 
acids, and peptides (Nos. 15-18) has been assumed in arriving at the calculated values 
of sbr-+ in the table. It is evident that these values are in rough agreement, with ob- 
served values, except in the case of o-aminobenzoic acid. We cannot’ ‘explain the 
anomalously low mobility of this cation, which merits further investigation., 

It is realized that in this treatment a naive picture of the conduction process is 
used: the decrease in mobility is attributed solely to an increased volume of migrating 
ion because of hydration, In fact the retardation of ions in aqueous solutions is due to 
a number of causesrs, of which this is only one. However, this treatment is justified by 
its operational usefulness. It suggests that the mobilities of ammonium ions. having 
ald.ehyde, lreto or nitro groups near the -NH3+ group may be less than. those having 
these groups more distant from the -NH3+ group. 

Attempts were made to analyse the relative zone mobilities ‘of amino. acid 
,’ ‘. \ 

* The question of the relative sizes of amino acid cations, anions and zwittorions !seems 
first to have been considered, by SVENSSON~~, who, however, lacked, any, experimental tzvidcnce on 
the ::bject. 

In a previous treatmontl~ rclzlting U+ and Do*, it was assumed that Y * to N Y,~*. It is appar- 
ent,. from inspection of Y&/V~~+ values in Table I., that this assumption is in rough agreement 
with the results in the prcsont paper. 
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